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%n the Matter of the Petftion of 

LOCAL NO. 2 and ~1ILtiA?KEE DISTRICT COUKCIC 
NO. h.8, AXEHICM? FEDERATIO?J CF STA?'E, COUXTY 

: 
AND MUXICSl?AL EMPLOYEES, AFL-CIO : Case I 

Involving Employes of 
No, ijjf339 m-60 

: Ceci s:on No. 6147 

Goldberg, Previant & UeLm"yn, Attorneys at Law, by klr. Albert Goldberg, - --.- m Staff Representative, for the Petitioner, 
AAtlmmey at Law, for -the Municipal Employer. 

DIRECTiOJ!J GF %LZCTXON uI1-- 

The above need PetItloner hav$?'lg petitioned the 'Wiscozisin &nploy- 

ment Relations Board to conduct an election? .) pursuant to SeeMon 111.70 

of the Wisconsin Statutes, an?ong certtin emplogea of t1;;4 above named 

Mnioipal Employer; and a hewing on such petition havi;>k< been conducted 

at the CZty Hall, Franklin, fJinconsin, on Au[;ust 16, 1962, James 2. 

considered the evfdence and being satisfied tilat questions have arisen 

~omeming repreaentatfon for certtin omployes of the Xunic3.pal Employer; 

NON, TBEREPORE, it is 

"J im~~g 

Thar; an election by seorei; ballot shall be conducted under the 

direction of the W!.scona1n Employment HsX9tions Bawd bethin sixty (CO) 

days from t;he dab of *this Ilix~ective in the collective bargaining unit 

consisting of all omplopes in the employ of th2 Depwtment of Pub1.S.c 

works of the City of Frwsklin, kiisconsin, excluding supervisory earployes, 

who were employed b*y said Municipal Employor on October 25, 1962, except 

such employes as may prior to the election qu3.t their employment or be 

discharged for cause; for the purpose of dstur&rring whether or not a 

majority of such employes desire to be represented by Local No, 2 and 

No . 614.7 



l4;iiwau.?m3 District Council No, lj.6, Axer3xqan FederatSon of State, CoUlty 

snd NunicipaX Ez@.oyees, AFL-CIO1 fop the &rposes of co?ferences and 

nsgctfatlans wfth the above named 1Qm:tcipa.l Employer on quesfiioils of 

wages, hours, and condf tl.Olis of emploTyment. 

Given under OUF hmds md seal at the 
City of kadSson, 'Wiscom3im, this XqG!-. 
dny of October, 1962. 

WISCONSIN FMPLOYFERT RSLATIOTflS BOARD 

SEAL 

I?rvid Anderson /s/ -- 
xpvid An&-son, Commissioner 
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In its p~titicm the Union requested the Rowd to conduct a 

representation election in a w1nl.1: con~i,~t;ing; OP all. employes in the 

Department of Public Works of the C.ity of F’rmklin, excluditig craft 

and supervisory personnel. The only issues ari.sing during the coumm 

of the hearing were Vnose dealing with whether or not Leste? Anderson 

and Robert LJinter were to be lncludad among the eligibles to pzwticipate 

in the election. The Mun.icipal Employer- ert~ploy~~ a total of seven (‘7) 

employss in the Depwti!cnt of PubZie Xorks. Lester Anderson is 

classified aa Superintendent and’ Robert Winter .ie class.tfiad 8s 

Aaaiatant Xi&way Superintendent, The remainir-rg employes are clnEsiFicd 

as truck drivers. ?‘he Kuni.cipal Employer contends that both Arldsrson 

and Winter are supervisors, and further that Wj.ntsr* is also a “craft” 

6?llplOy6. ‘l’be Union alleges that neither P,l?derson :?or Winter am 

aupervlsors, and, further, that Wictur is not a “cmft’r erqloge. 

Anderson recelvos Zj3.01 per hour, VLnter* cams $2.75 per hour, and 

the truck. drivers are paid $2,30 per how0 Anderson has the authority 

to hire emp1o;ms am-l has exercised this authority. He altwo haa co;nplete 

authority for dlrea ting the *;7oTk actsvities of all employas ir? the 

9-3. No. 6143 



determm vhetker 

!‘cra_tt” enpl.oye, 

The evcLdence 

5. E. F%zgibbon /s/ - . E s . Fltzgibbon, Commissioner 

hrvid Anderson /s/ 
-md Anderson, Commissioner 
-4- No. 61l.jJ 


